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No Associate, eager to enter fully into the spirit of bis
devotion of predilection, wvill hav'e failed to reniark that
the xnonth of the Sacred 1-Ieart opeus with the feast of'
Corpus Christi. This Euchariqtic gift cf our Lord&ý
fondness for mnan, whotn !lis leart loved 'wvith an~
unspeakable love> is at the saine turne the plecige of His
friendship liere below and au earnest of the glorious
recompense in heaven -which lie holds out to, the devoted
souls -%vho labor on earth to, extend l{is Kingdoxn. On
that day, the, NLovena preparatory to the ieast of the
Sacred H-eart wifl begin, and will no, doubt impart its
own special character of conflding intinlacy to, the ivhole
of this month of blessings.

Local Directors, Pronioters and Associates will be
mindful that it is during the xnonth of june that the
soleunîi consecration to, the Sacred Hleart is renewed.
The tisse chosen for this reneival is either in the moru-
iug at a Mas% of General Communion, or in the evening
during the Benediction of the Blessed Sacranuent.

Pronioters wearing ostensibly their crosses at this cere-
monuày gain a plenary indulgence. -The semi-annual
',eception of new Promnoters is generally held in the
eveung and should be accompanied with as much
pDnxp andl cerernony as the circunistauces of turne and
place %vill permit.

Correspondents will kindly bear in mind that, in spite
of z-ur nxost earnest dusire to satisfy ai demnands, Stis
often imposible for us to, answer the.-. or to, £11 their
orders by rei:»-» cf mail. We are kept busy in their
service front moruing to, niglit, and are obliged to, adhere
stxictly to, the familiar ruie in business of firsi corne fiirsi
sei-zcd. The only deviation permissible is when the
order cornes front a very rern3te centre and the unaterials
.- needed for some impending and important cerenxouy.
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